µhirlcy

Strum b/14/86

about 15 minut.es ec...rl.y, coming off the San Diego Fr-eev.ay , and
cool my heels in a ri!c:Donald 1 s; then dr-i.ve to the ho.-oe,
a Spanish-styled
stucco with descendarig drive and L ..peccable Lawn, A man looking to
be in his late thtrt±.es comes to the door , anc asks if I h·_re an a pointment
He stutt rs sli0htly, is British tho .gh he doe snr t -say enough for me to
be sure. He invites me inside to have a seat in the living room an~ ·ait-;:,trum and he.r husband, :=aviC:. (Jona~1) h -··rn gone to »Lck u» a car an-l are
cue back moment.ar-f.Ly , He sits covn across from me and picksup writ ng a
letter
I mus t he..ve interrupted. There is a book on we;,t cor.s t bi rc s on
the coffee table, Lnscr-i.bec, to the -,"esterns--quitE:: beautiful--anr:.. I Leaf
through it anc vra.it. After t .enty m. nutes I go out to my cc.r to pick u
my Times; I was anxi ous to finish re.•c i ng John ,...i.Lson t s obit of Benny
Goodman who harl c..Lee the r~c..y before.
I arive

Strum and r.e::,tern arrive, wi th their t·:10-ye:c.r-olr~ bet . utiful ,,a.u.;h~er. Her
coLor-i.ng-c-or-angered cheeks--make her Lool; very much an English ch i L: •
Strwn a 1ologizes but says she har, unrier-s tood I v;oulc~ c;.11 the r.l">.y before,
and sance I haun 1 t, wasn 1 t cer-t.a.in I vra s coming. Ok , So we sit r~o··n to
talk. I had seen ph0togn..)hS of her in African · il -life Bulletins, a
lovely young womans tancing in the mtc s t of r1.& troop of b. ..boons. I ha 1.
.ireviously Lnt.erv.i ewed 'es t.ern anr, knew something of his --..od: --he Yras
responsible for a cooperative game rs serve _;)ro,;ram 17i th the 1.:Taasai at
Ambo$eli· I hadno idea whc._t she was like, other thu:: impn00ior.s sug.,:,e;:;tel
by our mut...ial a;ent, C,,nciiQa.. She had. ae:;reeo. to seem:me ·;:i th themrimlrnr.tmmillll
understanding the intervie-;: nould be without acknowler1sement. Jhe t:.lkec~
easily and v1ell; and she seerneC. to have, O.eciuec.. pretty cle~rly ;,-h...t she
wa.,, gong to say before I hc..Q got there.
Strum bee;ins by say .m; she was amazeci the.~, Fossey ooulci ge.., avay wi tt i''Lt..t
she did and th . t she hc..r..1. heard. the reason for it w .s th._ t she ha·~ bought htr
v1c...y through to her objectives. She had come viith a lot of mo1,ey, an(A she
used this m0nety to establish her po':-er.
By buyin.; officials.
Tells about the translocation of hEr ba~oons, tr,:.,_:riper_. r:..nr.: anaesthetizec... :ktin:e:m
three troops (about 150? animals).
The~· he.vr:. ar1apter~ well.
0he tells
the lonb· range n.:..tu·~·e of her stur..y.
~ince 1979, most of hi:..r researcL h, .s been basic scienee an. a plier,_
research--th: .. t is, scien~e plus conserv.~tion.
(of 1h:Lch mo,·E. 1 ter)

c

Strum ha.s been involver~ Vii th baboon since 1972 ceVore anr: r';cshburn bforE:
hLr, and a large number of others; pills baboon ,tur'.ics at Gornbe) Hov: three
lon,;-ran;e stud.es, of •h ch hers are one, thF Lltmans at Amboseli are
doing another. Glen Hasfar~ter was thci r stuc.ent :kx anr~ is p"rt of the
Ambos.eli di >:·ectorship.
Ray Rhine has the thiraoc one--in

Tansania

-ith Strurn's Cb.ID.._) there w re fror.i the firot t.m or ·man. mthers in trr Ctc'li'i-).
Tvm th~ngs happened to her thc...t gc.ve her insi5ht. One is, if you vrant to
tie fr..Lend;:;cwith :th£?,t?eople you worl:_ec. r;i~~,, t~e,minute som:tlhillng hE- 7ens-i1· there l"' a cri &"' vn th the ani~a.ls--;yo._,_ fine.. y')urself in a polurizer~
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1i th the people

you work with.
The m. nute some tn Lng happens--if
mere
s a crL.i
with the arri ial.s-c-you f'Lnc, yourself
in a po La r.i.z er, situ ti n.
o st of the people
ho come on a short term bas.i.. , especially if t.hev are
radua .. e students, are c.mcer ned with the ani.ma.Ls only as means to an
nd, their
research,
their
thesis.

',T

I was sh coked; anc it took me a long t me to iailtj:mrub ao just to the fact tt , t
I had to look after
tnelong term interests of the b .. boons.
Th;,t meant
soue tha ng dif ferent
than the s tuo.ent.s who rer
simply concer'neo with her
man. hoc:rs of data they ce:..n 6et in 18 m0nths.
So this drive- a wec...ge
be b .• een you and them.
If you want to study them they have to be alive.
;hat I see in :ca.mile is an ertrememe version
of t, e kind of th~ ng th. c
hap~ened to a lot of us.
I had a sense of responsibilit.
to the b boons.
Although they never said to me I 1m givin6 you this Lnf'o rma.... ion for y ur
thesis
or these wonrie rf'u.l, insights, I in fact felt it tha t way, thr.i.t they
had given me some tha ng very ve:.luable on many levels.
Ch a scientific
basis, the material for my thesis.
But vhen you're out in the mi:... st of non-human 1ri 1:-_tes th t accept yl,._, :thrum
t.her-e t s all this visual satd sf'ac td on that comes even v.h en yr.u r~on't interact.
(Explain::; she, uoe s nrt iner&ct, r~oe;:, n- t touch, :tetc; and
believes th.,t you l&lllmll i'mMfuK.ntIMnf.f..mlt.!itiJfuil: Jil&n2.liffifil'.til~tn:l':'m!:EtrnI~,Jn
can rt measure behi:._vior as successfully
if you •~o.) Non-in eraction
means
also y L. are not in '._anger.
This v'as al ays .J. f "er'errt v:i th Jane ano
Diane.
T'ne fact thc.,t you. play with them ... oes not ass re they Y'ill U,ot
become aggr-esui.ve with you.
Tl1E:} r:.on' t know the L ne insofar
as you
are concernea (see my no t.e s on tnis from pat t.er-s-m piece;
saul ketchner at
S. F. zoo tellin,;
about Tomrny taking of: a man• s thumb). You may be
seen as the lo~·1est member of the hierarchy, cur., as it moves r;_o-:m the
grow' you may be seen as the obvious arget.
Kmy had problems in t:1is respect
with the gorillas
(CHFCXl)
Dl:~ne h;u::.
played with infants
wh::.ch now are aC:.ults.
In tLis more recent ptase,
v1hen Daine was out and different people v1ere in char Je, the~· r:e :·e trying
to h<_bitU:.i.te some of the arLmi:.ls by stc:..nr:in,_; stil anr;. n_,t interc..cting,
letting
them ge '-' on your bc..ck but n_ t re..,poncang.

But whether you interact or n t, there is s--rnething about bein5 in the mic,dl
of a vrila grou of non-human ">dmates tha::. speaks to th1 .• : !Ji-rt of you--I
got so much social
satisfaction
J.ll my first yec.cs,
of bein5 out therl
and
bein5 pi.vy to their lives ••• rtrs--I don't
s:,,; this to my aca'iemic
coll8agues, theyrd put me in the same category
as Diane .•
H:

Bee .use

they're

so close to usj

trs n t just their intelli6ence but tha.t it1s expresse-:.i thro·.gh a boriy
nd. senses so clo::;e to ours that i-re c~n Ead it.
An< th:,t•s whe~_ thi::
i tfall
of anthropom orphism lies.
You thj.rJ~ you can uniir.:.i uanr1 it but
he interpretaui
n might be somev7hat r.,ifferrnt from the human Yiersion.

Q
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H:

Example?

· 'ha I found in km the fi st yu."-r--an~ it took me seven or e.i ght ye1.c·sto
recover--v:as 'th-.. ·~ the baboons ui.dn t t ask v : r~ much of me.
Ihcr e we re
only a few rules you hc..r..i. to follow, ant; am exchange you cou.id be totally
Lnvo Lved in there conflicts
and fascinating lives. It wmHlil vaen t t like
having fri· nds because you vrnn not involved in a give and take.

I can 1 t give yo0. s ~)ecific examples.
I c<~n only tell you the
nces
vhich is the. I izlecame a , "'
ETml •
numans ,
interaction wi,
umans were no as pro lematic as Li.ane ,
lot of work. I d.i dri! t feel I had the ki nd of social skills or k now.Ledge
tha ~ allows you smoothly.rto go through your om world. So 7-1ha t .he
baboons
lowed me to r_._o RS opt out, to get m: neeu. for siifuial ime~_tio~ a:
and social closeness. • • o
cuen
ave to pay the price of human _
in~ion. I grew up-in '"'otttllErn Ce:,l rrerrrra; goL my C:2;grees- from
Berkeley anu then wne t to Afric ••
It was easy to get to L~airobi (from where she was) but psycholojcally
difficult. So I v101L.d save u~i-anc. I wasn't livine; by myself, then- were
two others ther-e-i--wha t I hac to do in Nairobi and 40 there once ev ry
two months. If I cou.Io do it in one ca., I . ould. If I ~
hac to
stay overnight, but the time I drove back and back onto the ranch, I1ci
heave a XIilgbl huge sigh of relief tha L. I was bs.ck,
H: ThL.~ was true of her.
Yes, t.hs t r s ..rhy , ~hough no t kn.-vring her weLL, I can ir,_entify v1ith every step
of the way except that I think she ha.; an octremem nac td cn, am, t:,c.-t--and
you'll see why.
H:

They presented you a role you could feel

comfortable in?

No role. The absol .te i;:;nored observer. It vmsn~t that I had a role.
It wa.s thcJ.t I could be--hummm(thin."!{-in;)--this is ve-ry h[.n..t to explain-at some basic emotional level, bei.ng in the co nnarr. of bs.boons fulfilledt.h.e
I
"
v
I
need I had for company.
They weren t pets, they wer-en t freir_._ns ..• It was
psychologically complex and. Lt t s ta.ken me a Long ti:ne to figure o c.t ,

I drEumt about baboons.
r.'h~t I did on my time off rn.s watch baboons. If
fo any01th6 .me parks I v:as mo;:;t exci tred&when I sav; the
tuaboons. It qas, uh, a ps::,rcholo ical.ly complex •.

'We trc..velled

0
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H: How is this

different

f'rcm anthropomorphism?

S: It's s mething ~ u have to guarQ a &irut. as you get closer to hU.lllmns
in the animal ki~dom, because itrs easiBt and yet it's more appropri~te.
I rve just finisher... tu ..ching a course on the issue of consc.i.ousne s s in
animals and humans. Th&t h..s been helpful in my th~n..1dng.
Because over
the ye.rs I1vo becomemore comfortable with using anthropomorphic terms to
describe the baboons.
0

Bees..use I hink their behavior is so similo.r to wha t tl humans r.._o in those
particular areas. Itrs no being antrhropomorhic,
it's
ueing ac~urate to
describe them in those termms.
Zib:t.:mxmxrnv
It 1 s a very thin and hazy line between feeling ., cu 've cons brud.ed a C<..Se
which clemonstr ""'tes that gorillas
behave more like hu mans than we Lmagane an
and the next step w±mhi:m which is a very easy one to take when you suco.enl.y
have--in cognitive psychology it1s c.lled ~semantic clustering--in hum~n
uoo.ge, a wo ro has a cer-te.Ln meaning but it has a who Le number of
conr.o tatd ns that go along with i t--so if ;ou start taling about r pe in
huming b:i.,rd.s, you might define rc..pe as simply something vrhich seems
reasonable -a male forcing h~.s attention on a fem~le--but ceo.use you're
llvxDil!!lllmnk:ammin a humanand rape has a i.L those other t.1ings th- t go a Long
with i t--i tr s difficult not to carry a whole lot of excess Niilmxm:tm
baggage about :ape into wow you see the humin g birQs when you use th&t term.
Tho. t 1 s wha t happens wi. th prima.tes. But it rs even more r.i.ifficul t bee use
of the similarities oontinui ties.
So wha t you h .. ve is really tJo schools-a dichotomy.

1) Peopl,e who don 1 t have a lot of formal tr in::..ng--like J.Jianor even
Jane, vuo are more or less reluctant
to make anthropomorphic
interpretations. They don't think of it tha.t ~y but they have no ppqblem
with it.
11)

And then the other, wh.ich is an ei:tremepo ai.td on-c-a.Lmo at. an ot.se s sfve ,
compulsive position where youd guard yot.r Langua ,s andyouz- interpretations
so muchbecause you don't want to f,.11 into h.wa ng an unconscnf oua human
bias.
So who.t I think &- has happeneQ as a result of the lone; ran~e studies is th't
there is a micid.le ground. being r-ecahed now. Because in looking at the
animals over a long term we see othtr patteras whcih imply the animals
have abilities that are muchmore like humanab.iLi,ties than the
original stuuies.
H: examples from baboons?
S: Poli tics in baboon socieW, how inr.i.ivir:iuals view certain re.Latd r nshi.ns
as an investment. After t_1ey have esablishecl. social relationships, they
manipulare their social pct terns to their own a rvan t-.. ge-- 'manipulate r soundc
like such a horbbile word, but this is a syst•m of reciprocity
r.hereas the
animals h~ve to cooperate be~aise in occhan fe for cooperating in this
ituati1n, they get something else frcm anothE:r situa~ion.
So I no lon5er have any difficulty talking about baboon insight, str~te~y,
tactics. I also have no difficulty ta.Lzngabout biboon consciousness now
thu.t I rve spent, a whol,e term exploring it.
There is a certain degree of
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baboon xconsci usness that is irrefutc.ble.
When a n-:w male comes into the
grou and sits and wa vche s and f'Lgure s out the relationships
in athe groun
just
the vray I have, I have no cliLiculty witn that.
That's an explanation
I wo ,L;_d give now I woul.d never have given l5 ye-.r s ago ,
Tfuen he be6ins to make friends vii th females, which is the first tact (f),
then with infants then alignes
himself with a couple of males, I can
explain that without reference to a aonscious staategy.
The;.t is, I can
explain it simply by the social avenues th.tare open to him an~ his
appr-oxi.ma te motivational needs.
I'm not yet r-eady to exclude the possibility
that he goes agout
some higher knvr.rled0e of the necessity
of these relationships.
H:

Do you h..ve problems

with

your peer

that with

groups?

S: (laughs) Oh yxxx: yes, a lot.
But, again, I ~s very timid. and what
finally gave me :sm:m:the
confidence to say some of theheretical thin~s ISve
been talking about was that it made sense to Jonah, and I h~ve a lot of
re1313ect for his int llectual judgemr rrt ,
c;

What has been very satisfactory
to me--although it's not officially
--?-to mhy work--is that the who Le fielO. is shifting
in that d.irection.
It is a result
of these long-term s tucd es , so that people who wer e s-.yi.ng-clike, you know, in 19 72, when I was talking a bout freiendshi p--who like the~~
Altmans just didn1t Bco_nize
com lex social
alationsh:P.:B--five
or six
years l .t.er were talking about 1gor1fei.thf'rs'
ano other special
relationship9.
So I think a mid~le grouna is being re~ahced.
If you look at it
historiccl.ly, which :kx~I've done,
what you find. i s the impact of "arv'in
on general and sci tentificx sentiment.
People wer-e f'acer with the choice if
these creatures were re .Ll.y rel .t.ed to us, and they he .. ci. been portr ..yeQ as
gr'cu.is vii thout soul.a, without
minus (?) . Either humans ~ e e goi g to have
to be demoted a bit to be more brutish, or animals were going
to have to be promoted
a bit to be more human like,
and th&t 1 s whu.t
happened±.
The sentimentalization
of animals in the Victoria~
w. era was
the popul~r r.sponse
to that.
And there was the same kind of transformatio
of brutes into agen, s in some of the early scientific work of the time.
And then the ethologists
of the thirties had a relly stron6 reaction
against that, against wha.t they S0.V'l clearly as anthropomorphism,
as
inappropriate.
Tihat they did was to pull back to such a conservative
position
th .t from our perspective
today, I thin, .\:.you can sa, they
robb3d animals--and not only non-hwnan
rimates--of
a whole set of
abilities they ovciously had, in fear of anthropormorphis,
of
projectiving into the
animals more than the animals actually possessed.
And what has happened in the Las b 15 ye .r s is rt. .. lly the tentative attempt
to es taphi sh a more moderate post ti on. Because it 1 s h rr>-clas.ciical
ela:IDWbo.q:g
ethology doesn't
QO very well in the moi::..ern contect,
except as a metuhoa be
beeauseyou don 1 t wer get meaningful
sequences of beh. .vior when yc.. u nar row
it down to fixed action patterns anc these very tightly dcf'Lni.ed behaviors.
If

you are open at all

to what you're

ssing-ravhee

than simply being

pre-

6

determinea by your tehoreteical
fr me.o rk-i-wh:
.. t you f'Lnd is th .t. you cr,n it
reu.lly explain the animals 1 beb vior v;ithout some r'ef'ef'ence to them hav~n6 m
more abilities
than earlicr aasumeo •
H;

You wouLdn1 t incluoe Language studies?

S:

They played a critical

role

but the--

Tape I i:,ide B
S: But the language eA"})er ments a~e trying to ask a different q~estion.
Th.tis, what are the limits? T.'e've oz-awna lL.e. Humanshave been def'I ned
as the h.crter , the only hunt.i.ng primate. And then ch.i mpanze ee ste :e
established as hunters. Then the tool user, and then chimps useQ tools.
And Language h .s been the fill-ba.ck position
(and beyond language,
consci0usness--but
that[s being assaulted, too.)
So the interest in language is to see wh ':,her this
d.istinntion between human and non-human,

is a def ni tive

H: Is Patterson discreuited?
S:
She's in bad ocor.
She Qoesn1t publish, ai:q but more than th.t.
The book--the EC'.ucaation of Koko-convinceci me the critics
vre re wrong,
t,.~at ~oko h~d all these increcJ.ble abilities.
But seeing a film of her convi nce, me they ~were
right.
(Goes into
cri ticism--lots
of cui.ngk, le:_l.<line; ques ta ns etc).
She keeps
interpreting inaccurate r esponse a s accura te).
It 1 s clc a r , ho ve ~er, th . t
Koko has signs, also cl ~r th t she unce r-s anus verbal Lnglish.
B rt whe.:e it ns t.s now in all these exper i.ment.s has to co with whc.t the
other design f ~ut.ur e.s of Laguage, r:L~cL inclur:e syntax and the Li.ke
ecist. 'finKJ!lmnaJJ~
These are critical
in terms of language; in te-a of
consicousness, i~ is not serivJ.S.
(I.Tore on how you can use t.':lis to
demonstr~te conscio-sness. )
Re turns to earlier line of iiscussi n: I was talking about my Bspon..,e in
the be.j.i.nni.ng
; and wh .t, m happenec when I cume b ck to the Uni te•.J. ot .t.es
.. as tha.t I was comJletely unp eparea. for wh ,t a midi t I was. Bee .use my
whole menV.il and emotional orienta ti n ·;·as to the moIL'lceys.
I basically h~.c.. a small nervous br akdovm on the plane. The~- took me off t
the plu.ne in lew York in a wheelchair. ( tY mother d.oesn1t kn_,,., th_s, of
course.) Bee .use the sense of gief, of ·1oss was so gmmnx overwhe-lming-and
I h:1dn 1 t pr parer: myself for it ecau0e I ju. t ci.fen ec. against my realizing
th-- t I was :bout to--so when I got bo.ck to California I re lly be~ .me a
social hcrmi t. I felt uncor;nfortable v::th people, I founA.
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H:

lTuat form

did

your

nervous

br eakcown

S:
Just hys ter-i ce.L, er-ya g and. being
Acu -e
stu.ge:.x was only about a week.

br eakdown but

just

take?

able

to

sleep,

couLd

not

Waybe it wasn ' t r< ally
a hys ter-i cs.L response.

e<.-t.

a n. rvous

But I h cve to ay thc..t it took me eight ye ..... rs obecome--I
was nevr r
such a well-adjuster} ~xmllll!l h Aman being--but to go back to the
neurotic
s t.cLe of adjustment
th,t I vas in before I wen t to the field
la born.tory.
H: Can you tell
e the ht gher' sta t,e of invovlement
thi~?
Can you give me an exam le of interact_ on?

th ~t aS'ame from mXIb

S:
Lt ' s not thc..t at all.
It1s llilll:k being in their midst for all those
hours, being intimately involved in their lives througn obse rve.t.i.or, ,
not Ln te rac td.on , It's not the r c sul.t, of a set of events.
It's the
resu.l t of spend.i ng 1, 000 hours formally and maybe anoth r 800 hours •..
H:

Couldn't

have nappened

\'L.,th

a non-human prima.te?

S:
I don 1 t 'th.i nk so, and in fact I don
animal where you. are not really in their
H;

Like a gr-ea t . ugean t playing

itself

1

t think it wl th an aboreal

\?)

mi.ds t the vray you are vri th •••
out sorueho+?

S: Well, that was the intellectual
exc.i tes.errt , No,the
emotional
thing ••
The intellectual
excitement
was like unravelling
a puzzle.
Some ltvels
of it wer e like a :sm~C!F
soap opt::ra.
(NO'::'E:
YOU GET TH ~ FR01I GOhILLAS
IN TrfE iHST).
Once you krrsw the characters
am ... cod,c de scr-i be wha t was
going on, then the real challenge was to ex lain vrha t was go_n~ on, and
to understand the principles
well enough that you could predict
in ac..vance
.ha t v1as go .ng on.
So one th . . . ng the.. t I found so :s. arr .... ing wo..s
integration--th1::.t here was a periori in my life, for the first time ever,
where I was ou t.d.oe in a beautiful
xt: settin
, I got a lot of exercise,
fresh air, all t.he.t , esthetically -pleasi1.5, physically exz.i ting and
.rrrte.lIec tua.Ll.y stimuJ_,,ting.
1\.11 tnis was Ln tegru teo , <."h ch -.~as one aspect.
n.nother was th t in Berkeley I was al·:a.ys the victim
of lists, endless liuts
of end.less things I haci to do.
But hen, there V'as only one k; ng I h<:.r < to
dox, and <'hen I h&c... to go to Nanuld for grocerties that vms too much.
So I found I haa an inGegration
H;

But thC:tt

of min~,

co ,ld have happened without

boQy &nd-the priillB.te

experience?

S: Yes of course.
The primate Ja t wa s just being with them.
But if y·'u
spend a yc;_,_r with sornebne who was ... nteresting anc.. nice, even if yo.1 dic..n't
interact, at the edn of the time as a res.,lt of h.vin6 spent all tha.t
time toge ,,her you would hu.ve a bond with tnat 1e son.
But it rs not as
com 'licated
a bond as you would have with a bu.boon toop, bec ..u~e there
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you a.re not bonded to one :Person but
animals.
H:

~as life and death

to a variety,

among the troop of great

S:
Oh yes.
Maybe you t Ll, understand it
because I pullea arr.y emoti nally anc it

a whole

ran,se of

importance?

be t t r- if I riigress
a little,
cuanged my reaction.

In those first yee.rs aver;;, baboon dea .h was expe r i encec vli tr; a gre .t,
deal of grief.
The deu.th was a loss, but the birth
of:;. new bab as not
an equi val en t joy. ....,.
'."111en I came
of anything
experience.
in San Diego

back to
but the
1uckil.;
and vie

the U.
S., I vecame a social hrmi t.
I coul.cn 1 t think
baboons.
I tried to f'Lnd people who ha« sharea the
, one of the women who had li vec there ai,hltle was
spent a lot of time to6ether.

llI

I must say this re-entry problem was not uni rue to me or to .LJian.
Robert HIMde did a little
study for nThe Prd me.te .i.:.ye, 11 whi ch is a little
magaz.i.ne th.ttJE: comes out of the Prirnc.te Soc i e ty of GreCt.t Britain, in
which they looked at people returning from the field.
Should be
aved.Le.bl,e h re.
These kind of adjustment problems were all there.
Peop.Le here c .n t t
unQerstand the expereince, even if they (Te w&tched a lot of television
progrwns.
H:

Hi nde wrote

a letter

to Trc...vis •.•

S:
Hinde wro te about it ncause he had so many graO. students go i ng through
Laddin~ly who were doing field wor'-, and he is a psychologist,
and so he
had insight into the expe.i enc e , (NOTE:
WAS FOSSEY' S EEPEHIEN'.J: THX1' TY"'IC1L
HAD SHE COi.1E D0-'1J FROJ~ THE .~"' TTNii.HJ BACK TETN r'OUIT SHE HLVE BEEN A TO'T'ALL''
DIFFERENT PERSON, "JITH A DIFFf.RENT DESTINY?)
As to the d ee.th s , they wer e experienceCi not as a subject animal c..ying but
as s,jme signifi!Cant
othsr (my i tals) c...ying.
Not a fr :ienO., but as something
that mL.ttered.
'.'.'hen I was back my first year-, I he.:. . my slicies of the baboons and m~- s Li.c e s
of be i.ng with the be.boorrs , and I jue t showen them on the walls to
myself as oftten as possible.m
The house was f'i Ll.e« Pith pictu es of
baboons,
I mean, I wasn t t a wirG.o.
Nobody wold Fa.Th into the hou.,e an,
say, 'This is a strCt.nge lauy.1 Beneath it all
at s
some level emotionally th ,_ t made me no
my--o;n soc.i s ty ,
And yet
societJ,
thought

I had no illusions th,_t I v1a.s a baboon, or I was a member of their
or I played an irn~ort~nt role.
In fact, at that point, I
I'd never go back.

:
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H:

Anthropomorphism?

S: No. Because I was very careful about th,:.t at first.
good ethologist.

I was still

a

A- nd when I did go bad: for the first time, at the em tional level it Vl".S
really almost like a rendevous of lovers--the excitement, anQ:
'Qh, my God, I'm going to see them!'
and the feeling of relief bf,ing
[ there ag-"'in. Again, I can only describe it to you.

H: Did they reco5nize you?

s : Yes • R!:xm~iKSXIbtnn:tm~:x:JbmrnEmt:mV.mtir:-am1rlJ'l:c:rnh.mxrn011em~ibxlhlnbmnx:111Kll'lcq;rnm:tli:Jwn
~:kini:mx
H: You're certain of th'c.t? Fossey makes th<-.r claim but Veit Sb.YS he c.oesnt

t

think recognition possible.
jx:;

1

certain about b;: boonsI tv e h :ia
repeated experience with them over the years.
Not bee use the: would come
up and touch me mtmNmQRIDl'iffilfxmmmibm because Lhat \'l':,..S inappropriate but
bec~use I could walk in and walk closer to them than the current ~adw.;.te
students who 1d been working with them. And .no re Lapor tant.Ly, the infants
born in the interim showed signs of :Bar, and they took their cues from the
adults I who were -per'I'ec bLyv ca.l:n, And so within a couple of davs the b-ibi.e s
weren t upse t ,
S:

I I don t know about gorilh .. s but I'm

v

H:

You dreamed of b~boons.

r:llat kind of dreams?

Until the crisis hit they were all sorts of Ln te.re, ting nice dreams.
It turns out tha.t all primate watchers h;we these dreams. (my it .Ls , NOTE:
SEE LI SA HM.IBURGIR'S ACCOUNT OF '"PJGNG FOSSEY'~ITH A TELEPH01JICALLY; AND HK
HER TROT.IBLE FEEEING
HER~ELF OF HIR DRE!-L'il) Like one c::.ream :t wa s that I met m:
one of the maLes , I was looking at another troop, and oneof them startecl
talking to me, and he said, "Hi, Shirley.
Jhat are yoJ_doing here? How
come you're ~~th this tropp and not with Pumphouse?1
AnG. I said, 1Tiell, you
know, Strider is really giving me a problem. I can't understand why he's
doing what he's doing. r And he said,
rf11at Language are you using?' And
I said, 'English, of course, r He said.,
rrJell, you know, Stricler al -,<c,ys ~
speaks Spanish.
So if you ask hi.!Bm in Spe,nish, your Ll, get the ans ers.1
RightJ
S:

~

_Later on, the dreams bcame very d.i st res sing. r'lben the baboons were in ::brnun.tl
tro~ble, and I was here and not there and couldn' really de.l very
effectivelJ with the problem--they we re und r pressure-Then the dre,JTIS izlecame the bs.boons come Loo.i.ng for me, and they sa.i d,
1 You know, Shirely, all
these year a werve never a sked anything of you.
But we're in trouble and we need your help."

10

You know, be i.ng a dream, that wc.s the theme, anri th .t vras v:h;.t was be.i n.;
( said, but it us also very comp1ic .teu. vrith cliffs an« r:i.ark holes.

H:
S:

How lonJ we~e you away?
Longe

st stretch,

anout

11 months.

My emo ci •. i:il involvement with the animals changed slowly ac a resuJ_t of
spending less time in Africc..
""hen <rL.,is hit-the
crop raic.in;--much mo ce o
time was taken u . deu.ling vii tr. f'arme, rs, t;;overnment agenc l es, tr .Lni.ug :4am:yrxm
Kenya.ns who were going to oo the wo rk ,
It v:c.:.s still
like being shot through the he<..-rt' every time I lcc..rnec: an
animal I knew had died.
But slowly in tLoc.e ye-.r-s-c-s tar-td ng in the
1980' s--I would get my rejuvenation by go i.ng out v1i t the baboons ano
be i ng with them and r-eco ro.i ng o bse rva ti or.s ,
And then I 1r~ go co battle
wi, th the rea.l wo r'Ld , and as the real
no r-Ld
issues
took up more and more of my time, the actual
tine I spent with the
animals decr-e..seo,
1i.nci s.l.owl.y arr; ~c-.r.. .. ua l.l., my emo t.i Lal irnrolv-ement of t.h., t
early s '.-,age Lef t them.
I still hac the committment,
anc I st 11 had a tug
at my hear t wpen I was t.o.l.d something vras going vrong , So that by the time
we did the tr;, .nslo·:::::~ tion amt I released. the animals anrl I knev' the;' were
going to_ make it, it wa.0 the first time I felt liberateri in 14 vear s .
(:ti ital)
I felt Lna.llJ
on t e one hand I h-,c, r:iuch&.rgeQ my res,.onsibility,
thrc..t I
co c.dn r t be r-eaior.sf.b.l.e for these baboons .:'or the re r, of their lives anu
my life,
but th .t I ha.<l given them something the~ coulr:n' t lvwe • ... one for
themselves.
Th1:.t is, &. nev' lease on life in tlL s nevr location.
1~nrl from
then o n, i no lonJET ~ha•. the guilt of fesl:::.ng respo.1sible
for them.
By that time I was spend..:.n.; just a couple daysof the mu1.th ·l'i th them, so
the t:oops had chanc:;ea--a
lot of babi _s I had seen born Fere nuw the a.r:ul t
females.
.And. I rea.lly didn't h.-. .ve the intL•< ... te--I
understooc. the interactions bee· .use now I had lots of princi ;iles to help me--but
I r..._ir,_n 1 t
lmow the L.dividULls tl:e ··;,_y I Qir~ in the fir0t 8 or 9 yesrs.
I r1ir.n1t
hc..vE th.t d1... y to da:r invol.-vement.
I hc..dnit spent all that time.

--&i.....~ ..I think ~-:hat hap')ened--but

if you. h-.ve Lo be a cert:.in
ersonali ty
t:rpe'; beca.use I know S".lme o ::.her pe~
who s~1ent a lon; time Yli tl1 b,:,.boons,
and the;{' re so locked into themr acarlemi-o.....grc.mev'ork
the. t they never really
ge<:, emotLall;y iii'!J'olved • .hnd e.1.:-o,
I thinlC'-i.-t..1s impossible to ,?;et
erruhotLmally involved when y u.'re sitting in a ca?:...____

·~----

...

So I think there is something intrinsic
to the situ.a ti n with a cert .:.n er.s
personla t. type th.t
u get tnis increr. . . ible emtoional LNol vment ';.rill.ch
yoi.... don't
ecpect and you doL1t v·ork for.
1aan, I think expecter: it anrl rrante,.r . . it.
s:le ha,_.nrt built any --;al.ls
a,;<...in.,., L it, and I think for her-anr .. there v:,..s a small element in it
Xx:
\ for me as ''iell--the
gorilL.s bee me her clil<J. en, hr r people.
I mean, the~
iwere not only her friencis, but -:-hen th . . 11,:,s starter, to go wrong, they
bee me h0r chil~ren--and a substttute.
~i'f

7

,.....____
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.And I don 1 t bh.i nk it at all i r-ee Levarrt that it was oril.; when I fir.ally
felt li ber'a ~en from the baboons 'tha t. I COlL..(: cont.emp.l.te h v ng a ch i Ld
of my own, Until then I <ic.n1 t -··ant any ch· :::_,.ren.
H: Do you think
was chi Ldl.e s c.?
S:

thr . t woul.d have been the factor

for her, too, since she

Yes.

Abai:ij, I didn 1 t know vt~ch wa.y the interaction
werit., It may ve she r emai.nec,
clri.Ld'Le sa beca .-.se she took the ,;orillas
on 5-S her chi Ldlr«n.
I don't have the nuqjinec so I can t t ti give you the stati;.;tics, but if you
look ;;.t the topics womenstudy in pr-ma te.,., there's a significant
proportion s tudyd ng mo the r/infant relt....ti r.s am: socit.lizations. I
made a corisci ous ecison I G.inn1t want, to ituo.;-/ th,.t bcause I felt :.h4t 'Tr-~
a compliu:ted. unconscious c.ynami,c about mo ther Lng aw. the arrirna.Ls ,
rBut it's c.Lca r fr cm tJ1e em tions she fel c, about the arrina.Ls , anc.. now again,
when I think about the emot.Lons I felt wh n the baboons wen.. en:.... n.;e'·eu-1
not Lr. tbe fi r styc rs when it us the Garden of Eden anc.. µou di.dn1 t have to
hink about three...s, danger , the future and all th~.t--but in the lter ye rs,
he emoti ns I felt a.bout them, about their sa~ety uni .• thdr futu ·e weCE.
he emoti :.s I feel about my li '_,tle girl, in terms of 'Jrotectiveness anr.:
e;;ponsibilit;y. And I'm sure tLa.., playeC:.arole for her.

I

U
L

Now, a;ain, if you look at tte progr ssion I rve just r1e •. ,ribe .. , I thirrr
Dian ··rent through the Sc:me tl1ing. It's h'-'-rci to walk a\-;ayrom a .iutation
where you're in the mi6st of :tin±mx these anim1:1.ls--anc.. gorill .s are
:nore impressive than b .boons--o.nrA not become emotio •.ally involveo in a
very complicated way.

Vnd I think the complie:terA\"iays inclur.:.e lcvel0 v:e h<...veno JiJ..n1erstanC. ng of.
(It took me five ye<....rz to m1c...erstanr~ v1h<:.t wc..s wrone; rd th me emoti
th.c was th .t baboons we e my e:r:ioti nal center, an·" n >t people.

L

H;

Did you go into

therapy?

'.7

k ~

~-0

~"t}

S: Yes. Because I -.-,as having sucl1 a tou6h tiine aa.jus ~J.ng, ano. my life was
becomin.; even more c._,m. lic.tea be ~us~ I kept goini; ioac:k to 'Cenya an-1. comir.g
back here, anc. tryin5 to live in thert"o r:orl•As. Anythir g I firially
-o-:,
toe;e .her in IfemwronlXBlIDD~mr.qnXmtmiJJi:xRmnl:maqn;;ant California Y:as com letely
torn apart by 6oinc; to Y enya.
H:

An unusual syrid.romefor an analyst.

ri'aG he helpful?

I don't thir!k he v.ras on that. T..e person v:ho helper... me uniersvanr:. it
the best was a collea~ue of mine in the anthrnpoloJy ae 1t, an el<.t rly
coll.eu.;ue i:1ho is a ly &.na.lyst. It as so a parr nt to him--he kne~ me ·.;1ell,
and L:, 'B.S trt:.nsparent.
S:

H brin;;:;s u_:i Davie. Eamburg.
$
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S knows him +e.Ll., ann says
ef'f'r t on h; s life-whether
and P ierce)
l'fud; happenec

to Dian

the Gombe stream ep.i sode had a p o f'ound
he will t.a.l.k about it or not. (cf Barnes

was pz-edf,c table ano no t unique.

\;hat was uni que was the path she cose along the -.,ay.
I think bee use she
didn 1 t h.rve any formal tr .i.m.ng , O.i•mrt hcve an in ",ellectual
agenc.e., there
was nothing to p1..ll her up ans. out of t:.ie emotional th- ng, vhe re.as t.hcr-e
was some k ind '-'off dynamic equlibrium
in the other sirnil,~r people I k now
between the intellectual
and the emotd o.ia.L wh..ch ac tec, as some k inc. of
checkon just being completely cor.sumec by the emotic~,al lam:rrai:smm
invofiement.
H "bE.t about

Galdikas

an« Goodall

in th~.t

respect.

S I don't know about Birute.
I know that she hae-s-T was on her the is
committee but resigneu because I fH t she :e .lly .iim:xx. wasn't
do i.ng an
adquate job with the acacemi c Ls sues ,
Hi tr .. the o rangs there are no grou s.
They a e in tr. . e trees,
the ground.
Herr' 1 attachment
is to rehabilitants,
the
livedwith her, and thatrs
much more like a pet.
So I think
committed,
and I think she feels
tht commitment from the s
Lhat I felt
about t.he baboons and Lian about the gorillas.
H:

Would she have been as O.eeply

_nvolvec.

in

this

s metimes on
ones thc..u
she's
.me origins

emedrina.L nether

worl•l?

S:
Yes, except I would arg .e she woul.d n . t be Lrrvov,.eC:. in quite the same
way, because she is n. t in the mit.~st of a large group of primates.
Hers
are solitary,
difficult
to see.
So her ovm attachment no .Ld be only to
thoseshers
rearing
around h~r houe anO. she c_rri
s them out to ~atch the
ild oro.ngs ••• So I think .tin1znmp11r,... its que.LItatively c:'.iLerent.
Her
at.tachmerrt would be more like th~.t to a pet.
But she still

ha.s a r espoi. siqili ty ...

I don't kr.ow Jane rrell enough to lrnovr hat the history of •.• I k now '·h t in
recent ye,~rs she really ho.sn' t come to terms with the conserv,< tio •.. issues
involved with the chimpanzee in Gombi.
H:.

How so?

S:
There 1 s a lot of human pressure t...'ien. which influences the size of the
reserve.
She's not adC.ressing
any of th.t.
In fact, :tlJnGmeb:tm:x:m through
most of htr $udies she never even adrnitved th_t some of the re~ults of
h r studi s could h.-.ve been the :esul t of unusual COID.Jression anr: c.emil ty •.•
H askes

i::hether

she c .n still

stuay these

as before.

S ? My notes unclea.r.
r.uchael
McGuire h.s thoughts on t_ is;
conversations indiecte she cau.
Ann Pierce there nJ' , etc.)

(LATI".).

S:
I v:ould guess th<.t in the e<~rly years she was as involver2 as ;:;.ian.
1£htnne€ she h ..d. to p .11 away r.i.ue to circumstances
besides the committement
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but not

quite

H: Tias it
Torturing,

('

I

1

theinvolvement

po s.s.i.b.Le others
etc.?

(?)
caring

as much v.o ul,d behave as Fossey

did?

S:

I want to talk about tlk.t.
"hen ttin"'s s t.az-t.ed going wrong at her
camp, her baboons dying, anc, ch i.Ldr-en t, rowing stones at them, etc.,
she
says, 'I'm not a violent person.
There WE.re times I thought. if I had hao
a gun I wou.Id shoot them.
I felt
so protective towards the b·.boons.
The ~e
people were the enemy.
%NK. (MY ital)
Ti1e baboons iierc the victims.
I
just wanted to get rid of those people.
Of course I rlid.n't
have a gun.
Also I benefited from some of ITonah's insights
about conservation.

l

He kept s br es st ng that people are
kind of close contact
vu.th the pe
exper'L
ce changed 11\Y emotions
o
unfortuna
si tua t:...ons with two p
tried to fin
out if there was any
and their wishe
with the animals'
my crop aiding pro· ct becu.me •••
H:

part
ple
one
le
wa

of the solution.
Until I h;.ri the
and got insight into them, th~t aq_nRmXm
where I saw this as one of i.ho ae
having eq ual ri6h" • Anrl I then ±m:km
to integr atte the peo
nd their wi shes ,

nas this when y~u had analysis?

S:
I was in therapy qyi te a fevi years,
My insight
i n .hi.ps d.i dn ' f come until
the last couple years.
H:

She treated Afri c ,.ns h «i Ly ,

S:

I know.

H:

Know about her

S:

No,

but

into my motherly

relat-

being rape<~?

that might

e1plain

her

at.td tuxe towar .... blacks.

S:
I c ..n understand her behavior, and Leavi.ng as.i ce tBe r'ape issues,
which complicates
things,
it w:s one of
those aecision points whs re she
took one route and I took another.
She coulr, have trieu to V-..Jrn what is now
considered a more moern conserv .. tivn approach, the one she hates
which
takes people as par-t of the equation.
An•J. vhen you do th .t, these people
become rec..l to you, and it doesn't
permit y..u to thY•eat them th.t way.
(Tells about how she got the coope ra tion she sought from them.)
11If
And she learned a lot she hadn't kn-:>wn about human 1rimates.
I haa
taken an earlier lesson from the b~boons, I leanred llm you have t invest
time and energy--money is not thc..t importo.nt--for them to tu .... t you.
There
is a soc.i c.L reciprocity but you have to establish it.
It is something
you have to work at and adjust it as it goes along.

H:

,.11 t about

S:
It
thin;s
social
H:

solitude?.

was more sociallyJC i sola ter.::. than anyt .ing I had been user.;. to. Until
tur" ed sour Ji way rlovm t~1e li;:,e, vre lam!mxm hae<. forner4 a ver:T strong
group.

Cainp bell

found it

he.re.:.

to talk ..•
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S: I c.,n rel--te t
of my vrords.
S:

th.J.t.

I fino. after

I 1ve come beck, I •ve Los t s ... me

Can identify with Fo seey ' s tenr.ency to write long letters.
r.J;ape II

si.de

a

Fossey is a produc t of the C<:..Jnbri .ge phi.Lo sophy-c-t.hut if you+ve
enough time rra tching ani ia.l.s , you can Learn to have a PH.'"' (?)

c..... one

S says the argument about Fosse:y s tayi.n.; vii th it

all those ye-rs mu.rt
be qualifiec... by some tni.n., Jonah saL: "Anyor.e coul, . .:.. hs.ve e tayec, with it.
If it h..d been someone else we rai;ht know more to .a:r about gor ill .s . n

s isn 1 t hi.gh on the science of any of t.ie three ape La:.... i€s,
Jane's vras best;

but be Li.eve s

"She retly k ows the animals; her i nsights come from her personal
observa tion--even thou;h it is a n-, burc.Li. ~ t ·~ t.echni.que , no t usa ng any of
the modern t.echa.ni.quec v, .. _cn help to corrtr-o L the biases vu: ch 'rovi(:e yo.i
with a better quanti ta ti ve measure of the obaer-ea ti ns you have ( }10 "":'."":
Fiim OU'l' FR0~1I I!iCG IRI: OP. S.J~lEBODY IYJlCTLY ru~T 'f'.IIE SCIE.:TIFIC ::-r.:'J:}):_ rs--»
VEIT TALKS AB.JUT THIS '"J:TH F..ESP:t.CT TO ILRCOURT)

s.

~
agrees the Japanese data is bett r, but "rel-.,tive to the ±mxm
three, Jane's work is the bet.
But the better work .::omes from others
in Jane•s c mp (more details on this)
Historic.l
'>¢::'
{) I ·

contribution of the three?

Galdikas harclly not at all.
Jane very importu.nt. Her first
ot>serva ions of :tno:Hmi'Ah.i:ng;i. tool-using, h nting anr. . other things helpecA
to !X:recefine humans, rec-st the question of wh_t is human. If
you•re interestec ir evolutionary • erspective, th .t sort of thin.; ...
rere they pioneers as women?
S: No. Both cy.tltural
in the field from thE.~ry
involved, too.

anthropology anc. . primatolo.;y haveha<. women
first.
(Listsall
threE. on the tape). ITen

flh'"""t happenEa wa.., a me·~ia packc..ge corept,

!II •ve fought it for a long time.

thc....l veryone has bought.

11

11Jane•s

heart

She won the attGntion anr~
contribution
wa0 immeasurable.
of so •. .manypeople v1i th her b0ok.
She came so much earlier.

s. was disappointedin ~Gorill.asin the list." i1hen I talke·'l with
people rrho h:...c workec... with ner,
she hac. a very limited kn..... leq;e of
the gorillax~
She hc..c a good work.in€; knorle<.i.Je of the Q....y by d.ay
movements of t17o gorilla families, but her intellectual
gr ,sp of iaf
6orilla behavior, her means to evalutate and mnterprE.t were vGry very ppor.
9.
he

is

believes Hc.rcoUJ!; may no. by :thm: leacing Xtbeihiim the fielc just becau~e
farth r alonJ. (BUT NOTE: HE u, S.nI:: m·· TO BF S~ITCHING ,..,0 ZIBR'..)

•·

..
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Any number

of students,

had they been

there,

would have

tolC:.. us iJo,'e.

She speaks to the question of 'conserve:. . tion biology. r Applied.
research still
has a bad re.;utation though less so in Eng Land and ove here than five yee.r s ago.
Con .erva tion biology is ~Ill.6Jll
gaining,
however.
USC San Diego is one of the leaders.
S. feels
both Goodall
prop r academic tr ining,

and Fossey we re pajrlild up short by not h"'-vint.6
thou~h i.ane was a good na'ture.Li s t ovserver.

Sq_ says Hausf'ad te r vrq s hepful to Fossey , and influential
on her work in last years (e. g., cannabalism, infanticirle.'

H: Any thing come out
any significance?
S. No,

I aon1t

Patriarchal

thin.~

of get: illa

studies

about human evolution

of

so.

or-gr.rd za'td on r.loesnot

tocl.ay sug ,« t any real

aar-a.l.Le.L to

hu.ian devopment (though wou.Lc h'.ve 15 ye..r s ago). - 11But vre are sophisticate
enough now n..» to take th .. t out of context.
J st bee use gorillas and
humans have a patriarchal
organization
doesn't
necessarily mer,n they are lirrilx
ei thcr analgous
or homogolous . But what wou.Id be interestin,;--by Looki ng
a.t all the apes~together--is
to see wh-rt are the cond tio ns w:n •. er
which you get a par-td cul.ar kind of soc i s.L structure
among the apes-t.u , t Nim
would be cert ..in deogrruph.i c and e.co.Logi ca.L condi ti ns and thE:n you could
use tha. t as ahe pmi:mrobpmi3rorx.1oomm
rinciples to model, knowi.ng what you
do about the paleo enviornment
what the opti Ls ~
might have been.
'I:ll(:ctis
why I lobby so hard agaf.n.s t a s1ne;le
s ecies mod.el.
It
werrt from the baboon many ye..r s £..~o because they shvred the savannah, then
tmcall the chfnr data
switched it to the chi.mpa, and no it rs the pygmy
cnimps because theyr ·e close to us.
~.'hile ~ou get sume insights
th<-. t v10..~~,
it's the principles
you want to diBcover-- ..ot ju...,t simplistic
matching,
e.g.,
we must h<we stooG bipedal for 50% of :tk our time becqrnse pygmy
chim' s are bipedal for 40% of the time.
The wmx question th .tr s
intere . . . ting is when are pygmy chimps bipeaal,
anG. for "rh.t purposes and
under what conditions,
and then you look at the paleo engiroment and see xmR
hm: many con-ii tions for pygmy bipedalism ecist
unrier these conditions obtain
in th~s early enviroment.
So you1re modeling principles.
So unlike the chimpanzees,
I don 1 G think gorillas h' .ve har.i any major
impact on the interpretati
L of human behavior
It ha.sprobci.bly playeci. a
grEater role in conserv tivn terms.
(:TO'rr: THIS UIE)ER CUTS THF 'H'JLF
K~LATIVE OF MAN IDEMH<-SEE JOLLY)
H: ·hat

does

the iLa:-eo..sed number

of gorilla

mean in tr.ms of conserv<.ticn?

S:
I h'-Ve a student at UCLA who stur:.iec lowlanr:1. gorilla
in the
Camaroons, and her agugument is very compelling about the im:cfact th.t
differences
bet3een the lo';'lanr1 am,_ hi;hlanr.: gorilla being an alti tu,,e
gradient.
EVe ythir.~ I 1ve rt. .d is th<:ct the moutnain gorilla ppp.ul tion is nut
viable, and it won't be except by marr...gement.
They arc in small ,;roups
vtldely distriizruted.--take
one fernal from one ~roup am._ put :;_ t in a.1other.

the

(.

·..-.
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There are two r ea scna for preserving them.
1) It is a scientifically important population, the oney o e
studied with any time ~pth to the obs w-ations.
For th , t reason it
Forth trying to save them.
2) The other rcason is thc..t these represent
of a par-tdcuLzr adaptation.

1

s

an unual sub-s·ecies

I don't buy this. You should use the money S~)ent on them to save
the animals ;·ou c-,n do s: me tn.tng about.
Either leave th, .em to their fute, manage them intensively anduse thri.t
as an a:periment to see if you c-,n affect t.heu.
H:

7hatis viability?

S:
Used to be a base figure of 50 for any speci s , but fh..t has
G:hanged (inconclusive).
Sp little moneg is being put into Lowl.anri gorilla, I get so
frus tra t.ed , The money avai Labl.e, if used proper for animals th t are
fiat about to go, but are Li ned up flliXIlOOil waitng
for help, would. cw som
muchmore.

H tell

so mf Kruger

solution.

S: talks bout her tr .nalocation exper'Lmerrt , It is a possible
techimique. TLey key thing is the habitat.
But we know what
they eat and need-c-shoul.« very c.ef'Lrri tely be possible to c.o ,
Unlikely the government vzi.Ll.
conserv.rtd on money.

ive tr.em up, bacause Ley bring in

0
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